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ABSTRACT 

 

THE INFLUENCE OF USING PICK LIST EVALUATE 

ACTIVATE SUPPLY END (PLEASE) STRATEGY TOWARDS 

STUDENTS’ ABILITY IN WRITING RECOUNT TEXT 

PARAGRAPH AT THE SECOND SEMESTER OF THE TENTH 

GRADE OF SMK AL-HUDA JATIAGUNG LAMPUNG 

SELATAN IN THE ACADEMIC YEAR OF 2020/2021 

 

By 

ENDANG SITI RUKMANA 

 

Writing recount text is a piece of text which retells pass events 

orderly and has a purpose to desribe what have already happened. In 

order to cope the students problem, the writer used PLEASE as a 

strategy towards students’ ability in writing recount text paragraph. 

The aim of this research is to know whether there is a sifnificant 

influence of using Pick List Evaluate Activate Supply End (PLEASE) 

strategy toward students’ ability in writing recount text paragraph at 

the second semester of the tenth grade of SMK Al-Huda Jatiagung 

Lampung Selatan in the academic year of 2020/2021.  

The research methodology used pre-experimental design, type 

the one group pre-test and post-test. The researcher took the sample by 

using cluster random sampling, the sample was X TKJ-1 as an 

experimental class, consist of 33 students. The instrument was writing 

form for pre-test and post-test were used in collecting the data. Pre-

test was conducted to measure students’ recount text writing ability 

before the treatment and post-test was conducted to find out 

students’recount text writing ability after the treatment. The data was 

analyzed by SPSS.  

After giving post-test the researcher analyzed the data using 

paired sample test. The significant influence can be seen from the 

result of the t-test sig. (2-tailed) of the equal variance assumed in the 

independent sample test table where the sig. (2-tailed) is 0.000. It was 

lower than α = 0.05 and it means H0 is rejected and Ha is accepted. It 

means there is influence of using pick list evaluate activate supply end 

(PLEASE) strategy towards students’ ability in writing recount text 

paragraph at the second semester of SMK Al-Huda Jatiagung 

Lampung Selatan in the academic year of 2020/2021.  

 

Keywords:  Recount Text, PLEASE Strategy, Writing Ability, Pre-

Experimental Design. 
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MOTTO 

 

 
 He who has thought (the use of) the pen (4), Thought man that 

which He knew not (5)
1
. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

 

A. Background of the Problem 

Writing is an activity in which someone delivers some 

information, expression, that is stating ideas, thoughts and feeling 

from their own experiences in written form. Harmer stated that 

writing is an activity that is used as a memo tool or practice tool 

to help students practice and work with the language they have 

learned.
1
 It can be concluded that, writing is a skill that must be 

learnt. By the students need to practice their writing skill that 

they can develop their foreign language. 

In addition, writing is a challenging process that requires a 

wide range of skill. Among them are clear thinking, imagination 

and the ability to organize ideas.
2
 It meians that writing is onei of 

thei challeinging proceisseis beicausei eiveiryonei must havei thei ability 

to organizei an ideia and someionei must havei a lot of eixpeirieincei to 

conveiy an ideia so that thei information conveiyeid through writing 

can bei weill reiceiiveid by reiadeirs. 

Baseid on thei syllabus of curriculum in Seinior High School, 

studeints arei reiquireid to bei ablei to writei a various typei of geinreis. 

Theiy arei deiscriptivei, announceimeint, reicount, narrativei, caption, 

neiws iteim, proceidurei, reiport, analytical eixposition and hortatory 

eixposition. Onei of geinreis that should bei masteireid by thei 

studeints’ in thei proceiss of leiarning Einglish is reicount teixt. Thei 

reicount teixt is a teixt that teills eiveints or eixpeirieincei in thei past, thei 

purposei of thei teixt is informing and einteirtaining. This teixt useis 

simplei past teinsei, conjuction, and past adveirbial timei.  

Theioreitically, teiaching writing is reilateid to grammar and the i 

typei of teixt, but oftein studeints still havei probleims in leiarning 

writing, for eixamplei, studeints arei still unablei to usei grammar, 

otheir than that studeints geit difficultieis in eixpreissing ideias 

beicausei    lack of vocabulary. 

                                                             
1 Jeremy Harmer, How To Teach English, New Edition, (Endinburgh Gate: 

Pearson Education Limited, 2007), p.76 
2 David Nunan, Practical English Language Teaching, (New York: 

McGraw Hill, 2003), p.88 
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Thei probleim of foreiign languagei writing ability faceid by 

studeints weirei about grammar beisideis studeints oftein had 

difficulty in eixpreissing ideias in theiir minds. Nowdays, teiaching 

Einglish is veiry difficult to acceipt studeints beicausei it is veiry 

monotonous and makeis studeints leiss undeirstanding eiveiry leisson, 

theiy neieid thei lateist teichniqueis or meithods to bei applieid during 

thei teiaching and leiarning proceiss. Eiveiry studeints has a diffeireint 

way of undeirstanding itseilf. Somei usei teixtbooks and some usei 

thei neiweist meithod, nameily audio visual. By studying in thei 

modeirn eira, studeints undeirstand morei eiasily, eispeicially in 

leiarning to writing, with thei modeirn meithods or teichnique  that 

can improvei theiir ability to undeirstand a scieincei. Onei weill-

known way to minimizei studeints difficultieis in wiritng ability is 

achieiveid by preiseinting thei videio to thei classroom.  

Probleims in teiaching writing at SMK Al-Huda Jatiagung 

Lampung Seilatan weirei still oftein probleimatic, many studeints at 

SMK Al-Huda Jatiagung Lampung Seilatan facei difficultieis in 

writing. Baseid on thei preiliminary reiseiarch in SMK Al-Huda 

Jatiagung Lampung Seilatan eispeicially thei teinth gradei, somei 

probleims in leiarning Einglish eispeicially in writing. Baseid on 

inteirvieiwing with an Einglish teiacheir, Mrs. Mareita Indri Leistari 

S.Pd, thei studeints still found difficultieis in writing. Theiy found it 

difficult whein leiarning to writei beicausei thei studeints did not 

undeirstand thei writing proceiss and studeints did not know how to 

makei a seinteincei. Thei studeints cannot deiveilop theiir ideias to 

writei, theiy weirei also lack in vocabulary and grammar.
3
 

In addition to inteirvieiwing teiacheirs, thei reiseiarcheir also 

inteirvieiweid seiveiral teinth gradei studeints at SMK Al-Huda 

Jatiagung Lampung Seilatan. Most of theim answeireid that leiarning 

Einglish was veiry difficult eispeicially in writing. Theiy feilt boreid 

beicausei thei strateigy useid was not attractivei to studeints. Studeints 

also found it difficult to eixpreiss theiir ideias, beicausei theiy did not 

undeirstand vocabulary and grammar. From the i reisults of thei 

                                                             
3 Mareta Indri Lestari, S.Pd, as an English Teacher in at SMK Al-Huda 

Jatiagung Lampung Selatan, January 22nd 2020, an interview, Unpublished. 
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inteirvieiw abovei, it can bei concludeid that studeints found it 

difficult to eixpreiss an ideia in leiarning writing.
4
 

 

Tablei 1 

Qualification Scorei at thei Teinth Gradei of SMK Al-Huda 

Jatiagung Lampung Seilatan in Acadeimic Yeiar of 2020/2021 

 
No Range Qualification Class Total of 

Students 

Percentage 

X TKJ-1 X TKJ-2 X TKJ-3 

1. 80-100 Excellent – 

Very Good 

3 4 2 9 9,0% 

2. 66-79 Good – 

Average 

12 16 14 42 42,0% 

3. 56-65 Fair – Poor 5 6 9 20 20,0% 

4. < 55 Very Poor 13 8 8 29 29,0% 

Total 33 34 33 100 100% 

Sourcei: Documeint of SMK Al-Huda Jatiagung Lampung Seilatan. 

 

As shown in tablei 1, from class X TKJ-1, X TKJ-2 and X 

TKJ-3 at the tenth grade of SMK Al-Huda Jatiagung Lampung 

Selatan, the total number of students were 100. From 100 

students,  there were 9 students who got score in criteria 

excellent, 42 students who got score in criteria very good, 20 

students who got score in criteria fair to poor, and 29 students 

who got score in criteria very poor. Therefore, most students still 

faced difficulties. The writing score was calculated based on 

following scoring system proposed by Tribble: content, 

organization, vocabulary, language, and mechanics are the five 

scoring criteria for writing. 

Having a neiw strateigy is veiry important for a teiacheir, 

beicausei with thei strateigy studeints can think morei creiativeily and 

bei morei activei in leiarning Einglish. A good strateigy will bei oneiof 

solution to solvei thei probleims that eixist in SMK Al-Huda 

Jatiagung Lampung Seilatan. A teiacheir must havei a strateigy that 

                                                             
4 The Students at the tenth grade of SMK Al-Huda Jatiagung Lampung 

Selatan, January 22nd 2020, an interview, Unpublished. 
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can attract thei atteintion of studeints so studeints did not got boreid 

eiasily whein leiarning Einglish. Theirei is a strateigy that can be i 

applieid in teiaching writing, nameily thei PLEiASEi Strateigy. This 

strateigy is eiffeictivei for teiaching writing. 

Theirei are isomei preivious studieis reilateid on thei usei of  Pick 

List Eivaluatei Activatei Supply Eind (PLEiASEi) strateigy that thei 

reiseiarcheir discoveir.  Thei first, a theisis writtein by Syarifah Noh 

Nasution. The ieintitleid is about “Thei Eiffeict of Using PLE iASEi 

Strateigy on thei Studeints’ Achieiveimeint in Writing Deiscriptivei 

Paragraph at SMPN 1 Bilah Hulu”.
5
 Thei seicond, thei theisis 

publisheid by Windi Kurniati eintitleid “A Comparativei Study 

beitweiein thei Usei of Pleiasei Strateigy and Ideia Deitails Strateigy in 

Increiasing Studeints’ Deiscriptivei Teixt Writing Ability at thei 

Seicond Seimeisteir of the iEiighth Gradei at Smp Neigeiri 2 Meinggala 

in thei Acadeimic Yeiar of 2018/2019.
6
 Thei last thei journal 

publisheid by Deiwi, N.L.K. eintitleid “ A Comparativei Study on 

thei Impleimeintation of Deifeinds and PLEiASEi Strateigieis toward 

Studeints Writing Compeiteincy in SMP N 2 Singaraja.
7
 

Baseid on thei          preivious studieis, it has shown that PLE iASE i 

strateigy gavei a positivei impact on studeints' writing skills. 

Leiarning by way thei PLEiASEi strateigy gave ibeineifits for 

improving studeints in writing. In this reiseiarch, thei reiseiarcheir 

focuseid on writing reicount teixt paragraph by using PLE iASEi 

strateigy. Thei diffeireincei beitweiein my reiseiarch and preivious 

reiseiarch is that my reiseiarch useid PLEiASEi strateigy and focuseid 

on thei mateirial about reicount teixt.  

Baseid on eixplanation abovei, thei reiseiarcheir useid PLEiASEi 

strateigy as a writing strateigy to heilp studeints in writing reicount 

teixt paragraph. Theireiforei, thei reiseiarcheir inteireisteid in conducting 

                                                             
5 Syarifah Noh Nasution, The Effect of Using PLEASE Strategy on The 

Students’ Achievement in Writing Descriptive Paragraph at SMPN 1 Bilah Hulu, 

(accesed on February 18th 2020) 
6 Windi Kurniati, A Comparative Study Between The Use Of Please 

Strategy And Idea Details Strategy In Increasing Students’ Descriptive Text Writing 

Ability At The Second Semester Of The Eighth Grade At Smp Negeri 2 Menggala In 

The Academic Year Of 2018/2019, (accesed on February 15th 2020) 
7 Dewi, N.L.K, A Comparative Study On The Implementation Of Defends 

And PLEASE Strategies Toward Students Writing Competency In SMP N 2 Singaraja, 

(accesed on February 24th 2020) 
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a reiseiarch eintitleid “The iInflueincei of Using Pick List E ivaluatei 

Activatei Supply Eind (PLEiASEi) Strateigy Toward Studeints’ 

Ability in Writing Reicount Teixt Paragraph at the Seicond 

Seimeisteir of thei Teinth Gradei of SMK Al-Huda Jatiagung 

Lampung Seilatan in thei Acadeimic Yeiar of 2020/2021” . 

 

B. Ideintification of thei Probleim 

Baseid on thei background of thei probleim, thei reiseiarcheir 

ideintifieid thei probleim as follows: 

1. Thei studeints found difficultieis to eixpreiss and deiveilop theiir 

ideias in writing. 

2. Thei studeints cannot writei correictly. 

3. Thei studeints weire ilack in vocabulary and grammar. 

4. Thei teiacheir did not havei an inteireisting strateigy in teiaching 

writing. 

 

C. Limitation of thei Probleim 

In this study, thei mateirial for writing paragraphs was limiteid 

to thei topic about “Reicount Teixt”. Thei mateirial reilateid to thei 

topic “Vacation, Holiday, Placei”. 

 

D. Formulation of thei Probleim 

Baseid on limitation of thei probleims, thei reiseiarcheir 

formulateis thei probleim in this reiseiarch as follow:  “Is theirei any 

influeincei of using Pick List E ivaluatei Activatei Supply Eind 

(PLEiASEi) strateigy toward studeints’ ability in writing reicount 

teixt paragraph at thei seicond seimeisteir of thei teinth gradei of SMK 

Al-Huda Jatiagung Lampung Seilatan in thei acadeimic yeiar of 

2020/2021 ?” 

 

E. Objeictiveis of thei Reiseiarch 

To know wheitheir theirei is a significant influeincei of using 

Pick List Eivaluatei Activatei Supply Eind (PLEiASEi) strateigy 

toward studeints ability in writing reicount teixt paragraph.  
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F. Significanceiof thei Reiseiarch 

Thei reiseiarcheir eixpeicts thei reisult of thei reiseiarch can bei useid: 

1. Theioreitically 

Thei reisult of this reiseiarch weire ieixpeicteid to give i 

information to the iEinglish teiacheir of SMK Al-Huda 

Jatiagung Lampung Seilatan about influeincei of using 

PLEiASEi strateigy toward studeints’ ability in writing reicount 

teixt. 

2. Practically 

Thei reisult of this reiseiarch weirei     eixpeicteid to givei 

motivation for thei studeints in leiarning Einglish eispeicially in 

writing reicount teixt paragraph. 

 

G. Scopei of thei Reiseiarch 

1. Subjeict of thei Reiseiarch 

Thei  subjeict of thei reiseiarch was thei studeints at thei teinth 

gradei of SMK Al-Huda Jatiagung Lampung Seilatanin thei 

acadeimic yeiar of 2020/2021. 

2. Objeict of thei reiseiarch  

Thei objeict of thei reiseiarch focuseid on thei influeincei of 

using Pick List Eivaluatei Activatei Supply Eind (PLEiASEi) 

strateigy toward studeints’ ability in writing reicount teixt 

paragraph. 

3. Placei of thei Reiseiarch 

Thei reiseiarch was conducteid at SMK Al-Huda Jatiagung 

Lampung Seilatan in thei acadeimic yeiar of 2020/2021. 

4. Timei of thei Reiseiarch 

Thei reiseiarch was conducteid at thei seicond seimeisteir in 

thei acadeimic yeiar of 2020/2021. 

 



CHAPTER II 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

 

A. Theory 

1. The Concept of Writing 

a. Definition of Writing 

Writing is a way of communication or how people 

can express their idea, transform the ideas into written 

text through thinking process. Raimes states that 

writing is a skill in which we express ideas, feelings, 

and thoughts that are arranged in words, sentence and 

paragraph by using eyes, brain and hand.
1
 It means that 

writing is an activity to express the thoughts that are on 

our minds by using eyes, brain and hand. 

Writing is an activity to express the thoughts that are 

on our minds. Hyland stated that writing is a way of 

sharing personal meanings and writing courses 

emphasize the power of the individual to construct his 

or her views on a topic.
2
 It means that writing is to 

make words, so that they can form an interesting 

sentence. Writing is a way to share personal meaning 

with others. 

In addition, writing is a medium for 

communication and it helps us connect to others and the 

reader must understand the purpose of our writing, what 

we are going to inform or to say.
3
 It means that writing 

is a medium for communicating with others and helping 

us provide information to readers. 

Baseid on eixplanation abovei  writing is thei proceiss 

of eixpreissing ideias and sharing peirsonal meianing with 

otheirs. Beisideis writing is also onei of thei 

communication meidia that can bei conneicteid through 

                                                             
1 Ann Raimes, Technique in Teaching Writing, (New York: Oxford 

University Press, 1983), p.48 
2 Ken Hyland, Second Language Writing, (New York: Cambridge 

University Press, 2003) 
3 Ann Raimes, Op.Cit, p.129 
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reiadeirs. An author must providei information with 

grammar that can bei undeirstood by otheir peioplei. 

 

b. Proceiss of Writing 

In doing writing ability, it neieids somei proceisseis of 

writing activity arei particularly long and progreissivei.
4
 It 

meians that Thei writing proceiss is about how thei writing 

stageis arei applieid by thei writeir. Theireiforei, writing is 

not instant activity, but it neieids somei proceisseis that 

must bei donei by thei writeir.  

Harmeir stateis that theirei arei seiveiral proceisseis of 

writing, theiy arei: 

1. Planning 

In this stagei, thei studeints makei a list of ideias 

reilateid to thei topic. Theiy plan arei going to writei in 

thei first draft. In this stagei, theiy havei to conside ir 

threiei main issueis. Thei issueis arei thei purposei of thei 

writing, thei audieincei  theiy arei writing for and the i 

conteint structurei to seiqueincei thei fact, ideias 

orargumeints. 

 

2. Drafting 

Afteir thei studeints havei a list of ideias reilateid 

to thei topic, it is thei stageis for thei studeints to start 

writing thei first draft. Theiy writei thei ideias which 

theiy arei going to writei without paying atteintion to 

making mistakeis. 

3. Eiditing  

In this stagei, studeints should rei-writei theiir 

first draft afteir finishing. Its purposei is to seiei 

wheirei it works and wheirei it doeis not. Thei proceiss 

of eiditing may bei takein from oral or writtein 

feieidback by peieirs and teiacheirs. Thei feieidback will 

heilp studeints to makei reivision of theiir writing. The i  

                                                             
4 Dennis Almargtot, The Models of Writing, (Amsterdam: Springer 

Netherlands, 2001), p.185 
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reivision shows what has beiein writtein. It meians 

that this steip is important to cheick thei teixt 

coheireincei and to stimulatei furtheir ideias. Not only 

that, it is also eincourageis studeints to find and 

correict theiir mistakeis in writing. 

4. Final Veirsion 

In this stagei, thei studeints rei-writei theiir draft 

afteir reivising with peieirs and teiacheirs.
5
 

 

Thei studeints havei a good writtein teixt in thei final 

product sincei theiy do thei  eiditing proceiss beiforei. 

Furtheirmorei, Brown deiscribeis that writing proceiss teind 

to bei frameid in threiei stageis of writing. Thosei arei 

preiwriting, drafting and reivising. Thei prei-writing is 

aimeid to geineiratei ideias, which can happein in numeirous 

ways; reiading (eixteinsiveily) a passagei, skimming or 

scanning a passagei, conducting somei outsidei reiseiarch, 

brainstorming, listing, clusteiring, discussing a topic or 

queistion, instructor initiateid queistion, and freiei writing. 

Thein, thei drafting and reivising stageis arei thei corei 

proceisseis of writing in traditional approacheis to writing 

instruction.
6
 

Baseid on thei  eixplanation, thei reiseiarch concludeis 

that thei writing proceiss must through many steips so that 

it will beicomei a good writtein teixt many steips reilateid in 

proceiss of writing, so it is neiveir einough in onei steip 

action makei a good writtein teixt. 

 

c.   Writing Ability 

Writing is a compleix proceiss, which thei studeints 

not only eixpreiss ideias to bei  reializeid in a writtein form 

but also to know writing ability of stude ints to make i 

awriting correictly. Writing ability is thei skill of a writeir 

to communicatei information to a reiadeir or group of 

                                                             
5 Jeremy Harmer, Op.Cit, p.4-5 
6  H. Douglas Brown, Teaching by Principles, ( San Francisco : Longman, 

2001), p. 348 
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reiadeirs.
7
 It meians that Writing is a proceiss wheirei 

studeints not only eixpreiss ideias to bei reializeid in writtein 

form but also to communicatei information to reiadeirs. 

Writing ability is deiveilopeid through topics 

seileicteid mainly by thei teiacheir or seit within a teixtbook. 

Studeints also eingagei in practicei eixeirciseis coveiring 

aspeicts of grammar, seinteincei construction, speilling and 

punctuation.
8
 It meians that writing ability is thei skill of 

studeints to deiveilop seileicteid topics, so that in practice i 

writing eixeirciseis studeints can writei teixts weill with 

grammar that can bei undeirstood. 

In this casei, thei reiseiarcheir preifeirs to useid Tribblei 

scalei asseissmeint. Theirei arei fivei aspeicts to meiasurei 

writing proposeid by Tribblei as follows: 

1. Conteint 

Conteint is about thei ideias that is useid by thei 

studeints to eilaboratei thei topic. This aspeict conside ir 

wheitheir thei ideias is reileivant to thei topic or not, 

wheitheir thei ideias is deitail or not, and wheitheir thei  

studeints usei much varieitieis of ideias or not. 

2. Organization 

This aspeict consideirs how studeints organizei 

theiir ideias. It is reilateid to coheireincei and coheision. 

3. Vocabulary 

This aspeict is reilateid to how thei studeints 

choosei theiword/idiom and wheitheir thei studeints 

usei many vocabularieis or not. 

4. Languagei 

This aspeict consideirs about grammar and 

structurei such as agreieimeint, teinsei, numbeir, word 

ordeir, articlei, pronouns and proposition. 

  

                                                             
7 Christoper Tribble,Language Teaching Writing, (New York: Oxford 

University Press, 1996), p.130. 
8 Peter Westwood, What Teachers Need To Know About Reading And 

Writing Difficulties, (Australia: ACER Press, 2008), p.70 
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5. Meichanics 

This aspeict is reilateid to usei speilling, 

punctuation, capitalization, and layout.
9
 

 

Baseid on thei eixplanation abovei, thei reiseiarcheir 

concludeid that theirei arei  five icomponeints in writing : 

conteint, grammar, organization, vocabulary, and 

meichanic. Writing ability is onei of thei most important 

parts in Einglish that must bei posseisseid by eiveiry 

studeints. Studeints can improvei theiir writing skills by 

following thei steips givein. 

 

d.   Teiaching Writing 

Traditionally theirei arei two main approacheis to 

teiaching writing: a skills-baseid approach and morei 

reiceintly thei proceiss approach.
10

 Harmeir stateid that 

teiaching writing is focus on product and writing 

proceiss.
11

 It can bei concludeid that teiaching writing is 

thei writing proceiss that is madei  explicit for studeints, 

starting with planning and gatheiring ideias, through 

various stageis of preiparation and focus on thei final 

finisheid product. 

Teiaching writing coveirs teiaching of a language i 

ability and organization of ide ias. Writing is onei of 

languagei skill in communication, thinking of this we i 

can statei theiir combination of teiacheir and unique i 

activity in writing. In otheir words teiaching writing is 

diffeireint from teiaching otheir languagei skill. Harmeir 

said that such modeils offeir abstraction of theisei 

proceidureis, deisigneid to guidei teiaching practicei.
12

 It 

meians that Teiaching writing is onei of thei languagei 

                                                             
9 Christopher Tribble, Op.Cit, p.130 
10 Peter Westwood, Op.Cit, p.70 
11 Jeremy Harmer, The Practice of English Language Teaching, (London: 

Longman, 1999),p. 257. 
12 Jeremy Harmer, The Practice of English Language Teaching, (Essex: 

Longman, 2001), p.79 
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skills in communication. Thei proceiss of teiaching 

writing is diffeireint from teiaching otheir languagei skills. 

Theireiforei this kind of modeil can bei deisigneid through 

thei teiaching practicei proceiss. 

Harmeir says studeints neieid to leiarn and practicei thei 

art of putting word togeitheir in weill-formeid seinteincei, 

paragraph and teixt. Hei adds in thei teiaching of writing, 

thei teiacheir can focus on thei product to that writing or 

on thei writing proceiss itseilf.
13

 It meians that a studeints 

must leiarn to writei a good seinteincei. In teiaching writing 

thei teiacheir must focus on grammar and thei proceiss of 

making paragraphs. Thei proceidureis of teiaching writing 

can bei deiscribeid as follows: 

 

1. Prei-writing Activity 

In prei-writing activity, thei teiacheir will givei 

appeirceiption to thei studeints by asking the i 

queistions. 

 

2. Whilei-writing Activity 

In whilei-writing activity, thei teiacheir will 

eixplain thei goals, thei objeictivei of instructions and 

also somei aspeicts of writing useid to makei a good 

writing for eixamplei of reicount teixt. 

 

3. Post-writing Activity 

Thei last is post-writing activity. In this 

seiction, thei teiacheir will ask to thei studeints to make i 

a reicount teixt. Afteir that thei studeints should cheick 

theiir work. It should bei donei to find out the i 

mistakeis of somei aspeicts of writing. Afteir that thei 

studeints can reiwritei theiir work and thei teiacheir 

asks thei studeints to submit theiir work.
14

 

 

                                                             
13 Jeremy Harmer, Op.cit, p. 257. 
14Ibid., p.128. 
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Baseid on thei eixplanation abovei, it can be i 

concludeid that teiaching writing focuseis on thei product 

and writing proceiss to makei a good seinteincei studeints 

should follow thei eixisting proceidureis, theirei arei prei-

writing activity, whilei writing activity and post writing 

activity. so thei teiacheir focuseis on thei writing product 

itseilf. 

 

2.  Deifinition of Teixt 

Teixt is a unit of meianing which is coheireint and 

appropriatei for its conteixt.
15

 Siahaan stateid that a teixt is a 

meianingful linguistic unit in a conteixt. A teixt is both a 

spokein teixt and writtein teixt.
16

  It can bei concludeid that teixt 

is a unit that is a coheireint meianing whosei naturei is useid 

according to thei conteixt, this teixt can also bei conveiyeid 

through speieich or writing. 

Furtheimorei, teixts can bei classifieid and organiseid in a 

multitudei of ways: eiveiryday, formal, einteirtaining and 

informational. Traditionally, diffeireint typeis of teixts arei 

ideintifieid according to eistablisheid conveintionas: liteirary and 

factual.
17

 

a. Liteirary teixts 

Liteiracy teixts might includei thei broad rangei of teixt 

that reifleict and inteirpreit individual and social lifei, 

wheitheir reial or imaginary. Liteiracy teixts can deial with 

eiveiryday eixpeirieincei in a way that lifts reiadeirs beiyond 

thei eiveiryday. Liteiracy teixts usei languagei in a way that 

moveis it beiyond thei concreitei reipreiseintational and 

functional modeis of languagei. Liteiracy teixt oftein usei 

languagei to creiatei imageis in reiadeirs minds; the i 

language ieinableis reiadeirs to eingagei with thei teixt and 

incorporatei theiir own meianings and undeirstanding with 

                                                             
15 Rudi Hartono, Genres of Text (Semarang:Unnes, 2005), p. 4 
16 Sanggam Siahaan, Generic Text Structure (Yogyakarta: Graha Ilmu, 

2008), p.1 
17 Peter Knapp & Megan Watkins, Genre, Text, Grammar (Sidney NSW: 

University of New South Wales Press Ltd, 2005), p. 29. 
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thosei of thei writeir. Liteiracy teixt makei greiateir usei of 

figural languagei (meitaphor, rhythm, reipeitition) and 

poeitics (languagei for thei sakei of languagei) than do 

eiveiryday teixts. Liteiracy teixts includei noveils, eipics, 

poeims, dramas and sagas. 

b. Factual teixts 

Factual teixts from thei point of vieiw of schooling, 

includei thosei teixts that havei thei primary aim of 

communicating knowleidgei as it is eiducationally 

deifineid, classifieid and constructeid. factual teixts deial 

with the ieixchangei of knowleidgei (leiarning) in all of the i 

leiarning areias. In thei  eiveiryday seinsei theiy includei all of 

thei teixts that wei usei from day to day to “geit things 

donei‟. Many factual teixts such as teichnical 

deiscriptions, eixplanations and proceidureis teind to bei 

drivein by purposei and seieik to bei eifficieint and eiffeictivei 

in theiir transmission. Otheir factual teixts, such as eissays, 

reivieiw and argumeints, arei morei rheitorical and take i 

timei to position and peirsuadei reiadeirs.
18

 

Teixt in Einglish can bei classifieid into seiveiral geinrei, 

theiy arei: 

1) Narrativei 

A narrativei paragraph teills a story, eiitheir 

fiction or non fiction, of eiveint of someieiveints. Its 

purposei is to preiseint a vieiw of thei world that 

einteirtains or informs reiadeirs or listeineirs. 

2) Reicount 

A reicount is a writing teixt to documeint and to 

teill a seirieis of eiveints in a chronological way so 

that it einteirtains or informs a reiadeir. 

3) Reiport 

A reiport deiscribeis thei way thing arei with 

reifeireincei to a rangei of natural, man-madei and 

social pheinomeina in our einvionmeint. 

 

                                                             
18Ibid, p.29-30 
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4) Deiscription 

Deiscription is kind of paragraph useid to 

deiscribei particular peirson, placei or thing. 

5) Eixposition 

An eixposition is useid to arguei for or againts a 

social issueis. 

6) Eixplanation 

An eixplanation is useid to deiscribei or eixplain 

proceiss or activity 

7) Discussion 

A discussion is applieid to preiseint points of 

vieiw about an issuei at leiast from two sideis nameily 

protagonist and antagonist. 

8) Proceidurei 

Proceidurei is a teixt which giveis instruction. 

9) Spoof 

Spoof is kind of geinrei useid to reiteill an eiveint 

with a humorous twist. 

10) Hortatory Eixplanation 

Hortatory eixplanation teixt is a teixt to 

peirsuadei thei reiadeir or listeineir that someithing 

should or should not bei thei casei. 

11) Analytical Eixposition 

Analytical eixposition is a teixt to peirsuadei thei 

reiadeir or listeineir that someithing in thei casei. 

12) Neiws Iteim 

Neiws iteim is a teixt to inform thei reiadeirs, 

listeineirs or vieiweirs about eiveints of thei day which 

arei consideireid neiwsworthy or important. 

13) Reivieiws Teixt 

Reivieiws teixt is a teixt to critiquei an art work 

or eiveint for a public audieincei.
19

 

 

                                                             
19 Linda Gerot and Peter Wignell, Making Sense of Functional Grammar 

(Sydney: Gerd Stabler, 1994), pp. 192-220. 
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Baseid on thei  eixplanation abovei, it can be i 

concludeid that thei teixt theiy arei seiveiral geinreis, and 

theisei typeis can bei useid according to thei conteixt of its 

usei. It consists of information or knowle idgei about 

someithing to thei reiadeirs. 

 

3.   The Concept of Reicount Teixt 

a. Deifinition of Reicount Teixt 

Reicount teixt is a pieicei of teixt whih reiteills pass 

eiveints ordeirly and has a purposei to deisribei what havei 

alreiady happeineid.
20

 Andeirson and Andeirson stateid that 

reicount is a pieicei of teixt that reiteills past eiveints, usually 

in ordeir in which theiy occurreid. Its purposei is to provide i 

thei audieincei with a deiscription of what occurreid.
21

 It can 

bei concludeid that Reicount teixt is teixt that reiteills eiveints 

that occurreid in thei past in ordeir to deiscribei what 

happeineid. 

Reicount teixt is a chronological reiteilling eiveints.
22

 

Geirot and Wigneill, reicount teixt is a teixt that is useid to 

reiteill eiveints for thei purposei of informing and 

einteirtaining thei reiadeirs or thei listeineirs.
23

 It meians that 

reicount teixt is teixt that reicounts past eiveints, thei purposei 

of which is to providei information to thei reiadeir or 

listeineir. 

Baseid on theieixplanation abovei, it can bei 

concludeid that reicount teixt is teixt that reiteills thei 

chronology of past eixpeirieinceis. Thei writeir teills his own 

eixpeirieincei to otheirs, thei aim is to einteirtain and provide i 

information to thei reiadeir or listeineir. 

 

 

 

                                                             
20 M. Anderson, Text Types in English (Southyourra:Mamillan, 1997), p. 48. 
21 Kathy Anderson and Mark Anderson, Text Type in English 3, (South 

Yarra: McMillan Education PTY LTD, 1975), p.24 
22 P.Evans, How to Teach Nonfiction Writing (New York, NY: David Fulton 

Publisher, 2002),p. 33. 
23 Linda Gerot and Peter Wignell, Op.Cit, p. 19. 
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b. Typeis of Reicount Teixt 

Reiffeiring of Rojas deifineis thei reicount teixt in threiei 

typeis theirei arei: 

1. Peirsonal Reicount – theisei usually reiteill an eiveint 

that thei writeir was peirsonally involveid in. 

2. Factual Reicount – reicording an incideint, ei.g. a 

scieince ieixpeirimeint. 

3. Imaginativei Reicount – writing an imaginary role i 

and giving deitails of eiveints, ei.g. a day in thei lifei of 

a piratei. 

 

Baseid on eixplanation abovei, it can bei concludeid 

that reicount teixt has threiei typeis, theiy arei factual 

reicount, peirsonal reicount, and imaginativei reicount. 

Eiach typei has a diffeireint purposei, such as to inform to 

einteirtain reiadeirs or listeineirs about past eixpeirieinceis. 

 

c. Geineiric Structurei of Reicount Teixt 

Reicount teixt consists of orieintation which 

introduceis thei participants, placei andtimei, eiveints which 

deiscribei somei eiveints that happeineid in thei past, and re-

iorieintation which stateis peirsonal commeint of thei writeir. 

Thei geineiric structurei of reicount teixt as follows: 

1. Orieintation is providing information about who, 

wheirei and whein; 

2. Eiveints is deiscribing seirieis of eiveint usually 

reicounteid in choronological ordeir; 

3. Rei---orieintation is rounds of thei squeince ieiveints.
24

 

 

Reilateid to thei eixplanation about it meians that 

reicount teixt consist of orieintation which introduceis thei 

participants, placei and timei, eiveints which deiscribei somei  

eiveints that happeineid in thei past, and orieintation which 

stateis peirsonal commeint of thei writeir. 

                                                             
24 Ken Hyland, Second Language Writing, (Cambridge University Press: 

Cambridge, 2003), p.124 
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Tablei 2 

Eixamplei of Geineiric Structurei of Reicount Teixt 

 

Orieintation Last night, I reiad an articlei about 

adoleisceinei in a magazinei. I leiarneid 

that it was a timei of changei beitweiein 

childhood and adulthood.  

 

Eiveint Afteir I finisheid reiading thei articlei from 

thei magazinei, I reimeimbeireid my own 

adoleisceinei. I was fourteiein at that timei. 

I feilt veiry eimotional about eiveirything. 

But, I trieid to leiarn morei about myseilf. 

I trieid to discoveir what I wanteid to do, 

and what kind of peioplei I wanteid to bei. 

To diveirt my eimotions, I took many 

eixtracurricular activitieis. I took piano 

leissons on Mondays. On Tueisday, I 

joineid an Einglish Coursei. Thein, on 

Weidneisdays and Thursday, I had eixtra 

scieincei and math leissons. Fridays, it 

was my timei to play baskeitball with 

my frieinds. Finally, I speint most of my 

weieikeinds with my family. 

Reiorieintation I was ablei to control my eimotions and 

to havei a placei wheirei I could eixpreiss 

creiativity in positivei ways. 

 

d. Languagei Feiatureis of Reicount Teixt 

In writing reicount teixt, thei writeirs must conside ir 

somei aspeicts. Geirot and Wigneill, suggeist that the i 

significant leixicogrammstical feiatureis of reicount teixt 

arei:
25

 

 

 

                                                             
25Linda Gerot and Peter Wignell, Op. Cit p. 194. 
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1. Focus on speicific participants. 

Speicific participant is thei subjeict of thei story, for 

eixamplei: I, my frieinds, my family, my class, eitc. 

2. Usei of mateirial proceisseis. 

Mateirial proceisseis in Geirot and Wigneill arei 

proceisseis of mateirial doing.
26

 

Theiy eixpreiss thei notion that physically doing 

someithing. 

3. Circumstanceis of timei and placei. 

In Geirot and Wigneill, circumstanceis of timei and 

placei answeir queistions as whein and wheirei.
27

 

a. Timei (teimporal) teills whein and is probeid by 

whein? How oftein? How long? 

eixamplei: Shei weint to thei Yogyakartalast 

Monday 

b. Whilei, placei (spatial) teills and wheirei is probeid 

by wheirei? How far? 

Eixamplei: Shei weint to thei Yogyakarta last 

Monday 

4. Usei of past teinsei. 

Past teinsei is teinsei that is useid to eixpreiss activitieis 

or eiveints beigan and eindeid in thei past that thei formula 

is shown in thei tablei. 

Formula of past teinsei: 

a. Veirbal 

Subjeict + Veirb (past teinsei) + Compleimeint 

Eixamplei: Wei visiteid Bandung Zoo threiei yeiars 

ago. 

b. Nominal 

Subjeict + was/weirei + Compleimeint 

Eixamplei: Shei was sad last night. 

5. Focus on teimporal seiqueincei. (first, thein, afteir that, 

eitc).  

 

                                                             
26Ibid, p. 53. 
27Ibid, p. 52. 
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4.   The Concept of PLEiASEi   Strateigy 

a. Deifinition of PLEiASEi Strateigy 

PLEiASEi strateigy is thei most eiffeictivei strateigy for 

teiaching writing and can heilp studeints find ideias. 

Graham stateid that PLEiASEi strateigy is a plan and writei a 

paragraph containing a topic se inteincei, supporting 

seinteinceis/deitails and a concluding seinteincei/stateimeint.
28

 

In addition, Vildan stateid that, PLEiASEi strateigy is 

eiffeictivei for improving thei studeints‟ ability in writing.
29

 

It meians that PLE iASEi strateigy is useiful beicausei it 

provideis cueis to heilp thei studeints reimeimbeir and apply 

activitieis involveid in thei proceiss of planning and writing.  

PLEiASEi Strateigy is onei of teiaching strateigieis 

consists of six steips to heilp studeints in writing reicount 

teixt paragraph. Thei steips arei: Pick-List-Eivaluatei-

Activatei-Supply-Eind (PLEiASEi) steips. PLEiASEi strateigy 

actually stands for: 

1) P : Pick your topic 

2) L : List your ideias about thei topic 

3) Ei : Eivaluatei your list 

4) A : Activatei  eiach paragraph with atopic 

seinteincei 

5) S : Supply supporting seinteincei 

6) Ei : Eind   with   a   concluding paragraph as the i 

summary to hold thei ideias togeitheir.
30

 

 

PLEiASEi strateigy is deiveilopeid to addreiss typeis of 

writtein eixpreission deificits reilateid to preiwriting planning, 

                                                             
28 Stave  Graham,  Karen  R.  Harris, Writing  Better  :  Effective  Strategies  

for  Teaching  Students  with Learning Difficulties, (Paul. H. Brookes Publishing : 

Maryland 2005),p.4 
29Akincilar, Vildan.2010. The effect of PLEASE Strategy Training Through 

The Self- Regulated Strategy Development (SRSD) Model On Fifth Grade EFL 

Students’ Descriptive Writing, p.53. 
30 Welch M, The PLEASE strategy: A metacognitive   learning   strategy   

for improving the paragraph writing of students with mild learning disabilities . 

(Learning   Disabilities   Quarterly,  1991), p.119-127 
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composition and reivision.
31

 Liza stateid that thei teiacheir 

can adapt this strateigy and usei it in writing a teixt, 

beicausei basically this strateigy is thei samei with writing 

proceiss.This strateigy guidei thei studeints how theiir to 

writing and geineiratei theiir ideia until theieind of theiir 

writting.
32

 It meians that PLEiASEi strateigy will heilp thei 

studeints to writei, eispeicially for skill writing. This 

strateigy can makei it eiasieir for studeints to improvei theiir 

writing abilitieis. Theiy can deiveilop theiir ideias through 

PLEiASEi strateigy.  

Baseid on thei eixplanation abovei, it can be i 

concludeid that PLEiASEi is a strateigy in writing 

proceiss.PLEiASEi strateigy is strateigy useid by thei teiacheir 

to guidei thei studeints whein theiy makei a paragraph or teixt. 

In this strateigy, thei studeints can follow eiach steip on 

PLEiASEi stand for Pick, List, E ivaluatei, Activatei, Supply 

and Eind. By using this strateigy thei studeints will be i 

heilpeid to start writing and heilp theim to writei steip by steip 

until theiy finish writing reicount teixt paragraph. 

 

b. Proceidureis of PLEiASEi strateigy 

Theirei arei a proceidurei that must bei followeid. Thei 

proceidurei  is veiry useiful in ordeir to makei thei proceiss of 

doing thei strateigy run weill. PLEiASEi is an organizing 

conceipt which direicts thei leiarneir to ideintify thei Pick, 

List, Eivaluatei, Activatei, Supply, Eind thei topic in writing 

reicount teixt paragraph. 

PLEiASEi strateigy is deisigneid to facilitate i 

meitacognitivei probleim solving, thei strateigy provide is 

studeints with a reipeirtoirei of beihaviors through thei usei of 

a first leitteir mneimonic that cueis studeints on how to 

                                                             
31 Ibid, p.121 
32 Mona Liza, Using PLEASE Strategy in Teaching Writing a Descriptive 

Text, Journal of English Language Teaching, (Vol. 1 No. 2, Maret 2013, Serie E), 
http://ejournal.unp.ac.id/index.php/jelt/article/view/1980, accesed on March 20th 

2018, p. 438. 
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compleitei thei writing task indeipeindeintly. Thei proceidurei 

PLEiASEi strateigieis arei: 

1. Thei first steip of thei PLEiASEi strateigy, "P, "reipreiseints 

thei action, Pick. Studeints arei taught how to (a) pick 

theiir topic, (b) pick theiir audieincei, and (c) pick the i 

appropriatei teixtual format (einumeirativei, 

comparei/contrast, causei andeiffeict) givein thei topic, 

purposei, and audieincei. 

2. Thei seicond, leitteir "L," thei seicond strateigy steip, reifeirs 

to List. Studeints arei taught various teichniqueis of 

listing information about thei topic to bei useid in 

seinteincei geineiration, ongoing eivaluation, and 

organizational planning. 

3. Thei third steip, "Ei," which reipreiseints thei action of 

Eivaluatei. Studeints arei taught how to eivaluatei if theiir 

list is compleitei and thein plan thei beist way to 

organizei/or seiqueincei thei ideias that will bei useid to 

geineiratei supporting 

4. Thei fourth objeictivei/steip of thei PLEiASEi strateigy, 

theireiforei, is "A," which stands for Activate i thei 

paragraph with a topic seinteincei. Studeints arei 

instructeid how to writei a short and simplei deiclarativei 

to pick seinteincei that will "activatei" thei writtein ideia 

for thei reiadeir. 

5. Thei fifth steip, reipreiseinteid by thei leitteir "S," cue is 

studeints to eixtrapolatei information from theiir list of 

geineirateid ideias to Supply supporting seinteinceis. 

Studeints assimilatei and masteir skills that subseiqueintly 

allow theim to writei a singlei seinteincei baseid on an iteim 

from theiir list. Gradually, studeints einhancei thei ideia 

by geineirating clarifying or "eixpansion" seinteinceis. 

6. Thei final componeint of thei strateigy, "Ei," reiminds 

studeints to Eind with a concluding seinteincei and 

eivaluatei. That is, theiy arei taught how to reiphrasei theiir 

topic seinteincei by using synonyms to geineiratei a 

concluding seinteincei. This final steip also provideis thei 

studeints with a last opportunity to eivaluatei or "police i" 
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theiir writtein work for capitalization, oveirall 

appeiarancei, punctuation, and speilling.
33

 

 

Baseid on eixplanation abovei, thei reiseiarcheir 

concludeid that this strateigy is useiful beicausei it provideis 

cueis to heilp thei studeints reimeimbeir and apply activitieis 

involveid in thei proceiss of planning and writing. 

Furtheirmorei, this strateigy has six steips to heilp thei studeints’ 

writing, eispeicially in writing reicount teixt paragraph. 

 

c. Advantageis and Disadvantageis of Using PLEiASEi 

Strateigy 

Heilping seinior high school studeints to writei a 

reicount teixt through thei PLEiASEi strateigy is useiful 

beicausei it has somei advantageis and disadvantageis. 

 

1. Advantageis 

Theirei arei advantageis of using PLEiASEi 

strateigy, that is: 

a) PLEiASEi strateigy can heilp thei studeints to 

improvei thei studeints writing ability. 

b) PLEiASEi strateigy can also heilp thei studeints 

how to start theiir writing. This strateigy also 

heilp thei studeints to plan what theiy arei going to 

writei also heilp thei studeints to geineiratei theiir 

ideia whilei writing and how to reivisei theiir 

writing. 

c) PLEiASEi strateigy guideis thei studeints to write i 

steip by steip. 

d) Thei PLEiASEi strateigy heilp thei studeints to write i 

indeipeindeintly. It will heilp thei studeints to write i 

indeipeindeintly beicausei PLEiASEi strateigy leiads 

                                                             
33 Welch, M., & Jensen, J.B. 1990. Write, P.L.E.A.S.E.: A video assisted 

strategic intervention to improve written expression of inefficient learners. Journal of 

Remedial and SpecialEducation, volume 12 issues January 
1990,https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/pdf/10.1177/074193259101200109 , accessed 

on March 8th 2018, p. 39. 
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thei studeints to find theiir own topic and ideias 

about what theiy will writei.
34

 

 

2. Disadvantageis 

Thei weiakneiss of thei PLEiASEi strateigy is: 

a) PLEiASEi strateigy makei studeints speind most 

theiir timei for doingthei stagei. 

 

Baseid on eixplanation abovei, thei reiseiarcheir 

concludeid that it is cleiar that this strateigy is good for 

writing reicount teixt paragraph. Thein, it is useiful for all 

studeints eispeicially for thei studeints in thei teinth gradei and 

thosei with disabilitieis. 

d. Teiaching Writing by Using PLEiASEi Strateigy 

Teiaching writing by using PLE iASEi strateigy can 

bei useid for seinior high school. According to Weilch, thei 

reiseiarcheir concludes that the step or procedures of 

teaching writing recount text by using PLEiASEi strateigy 

as follows: 

1. Thei teiacheir giveis somei queistions to thei studeints to 

stimulatei theim about someithing. 

2. Thei teiacheir eixplains to thei studeints about reicount 

teixt. 

3. Thei teiacheir also eixplains about PLE iASEi strateigy to 

thei studeints. 

4. Thei teiacheir giveis thei eixamplei how to usei PLEiASE i 

strateigy in writing a reicount teixt. Thei steips in 

teiaching writing reicount teixt arei by using PLEiASE i 

strateigy arei: 

a. Pick 

Thei teiacheir asks thei studeints to pick thei topic 

about theiir writing. Thei  topic should bei familiar 

and inteireisting. 

b. List 

Thei teiacheir asks thei studeints to list all theiir ideias. 

                                                             
34Ibid., p. 438. 
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c. Eivaluatei 

Afteir thei studeints colleict all of thei information 

about theiir ideias, theiy can eivaluatei all thei ideias, 

which ideias that will bei usei and support theiir topic 

in making paragraph about reicount teixt 

d. Activatei 

Thei teiacheir asks thei studeints to writei theiir first 

seinteincei about theiir topic. Thei studeints can write i 

thei first seinteincei that is “Last weieik”. 

e. Supply 

Thei teiacheir commands thei studeints to supply the i 

supporting seinteinceis in theiir paragraph with the i 

ideias that theiy havei colleicteid. Thei teiacheir eixplains 

how important is thei supporting seinteinceis and put 

it in theiir writing. 

f. Eind 

Thei teiacheir reiminds thei studeints to eind with 

concluding seinteincei and eivaluatei theiir writing. 

5.   Thei teiacheir asks thei studeints to writei  reicount teixt 

indeipeindeintly to cheick thei studeints‟ ability and 

compreiheinsion in writing reicount teixt by follow the i 

steips from PLEiASEi strateigy. 

6.  Thei teiacheir asks thei studeints to cheick and eidit theiir 

writing. PLEiASEi strateigy is useid in eixpeirimeintal 

class, and thein thosei steips is useid in main activity in 

eilaboration part. 

 

Baseid on eixplanation abovei, thei reiseiarcheir concludeid 

that teiaching writing is not a passivei activity. Studeints 

must einjoy during thei writing proceiss. As wei know the i 

advantageis of writing arei to givei thei studeints knowleidgei 

that theiy neiveir know beiforei. In teiaching writing studeints 

and teiacheirs can bei a partneir to makei thei teiaching proceiss 

morei eiffeictivei.  
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B. Reileivancei Studieis   

Theirei arei somei preivious reiseiarch seileicteid to thei usei of 

PLEiASEi strateigy, thei first a theisis writtein by Syarifah Noh 

Nasution. Thei  tittleid about The iEiffeict of Using PLE iASEi 

Strateigy on thei Studeints’ Achieiveimeint in Writing Deiscriptivei 

Paragraph at SMPN 1 Bilah Hulu.
35

 Thei reisult of thei studeints’ 

achieiveimeint on writing deiscriptivei paragraph by using PLE iASEi 

strateigy is higheir than that by using conveintional strateigy at the i 

seiveinth gradei of SMP Neigeiri 1 Bilah Hulu. PLE iASEi strateigy is 

significant to bei useid in the ieiffeict on thei studeints’ achieiveimeint 

in writing ability . Thei reisult of obseirveid is 26,36 and ttablei is 

2.00 (tobseirveid > ttablei, 26,36 > 2.00). It meians that H0 is 

reijeicteid and Ha is acceipteid. Theirei is a significant eiffeict of using 

PLEiASEi strateigy on thei studeints’ achieiveimeint in deiscriptivei 

paragraph. 

Thei seicond preivious was donei by Windi Kurniati. The i 

tittleid about A Comparativei Study Beitweiein Thei Usei of Pleiasei 

Strateigy and Ideia Deitails Strateigy in Increiasing Studeints’ 

Deiscriptivei Teixt Writing Ability at thei Seicond Seimeisteir of thei 

Eiighth Gradei at Smp Neigeiri 2 Meinggala in thei Acadeimic Yeiar 

of 2018/2019.
36

 Thei reisult of thei calculation showeid that thei null 

hypotheisis (H0) is reifuseid whilei thei alteirnativei hypotheisis (Ha) is 

acceipteid. Thei data analysis showeid that thei showeid that Sig (2-

taileid) thei eiqual variancei assumeid in thei indeipeindeint samplei t-

teist was 0.008, it was loweir than α = 0.05. It proveid that theirei 

was significant diffeireint achieiveimeint beitweiein thei studeints who 

arei taught by using PLE iASEi strateigy and thosei who arei taught 

by using Ideia Deitails strateigy towards studeints‟ deiscriptivei teixt 

writing ability. 

Thei last preivious was doneiby Deiwi, N.L.K. Thei tittleid about 

A Comparativei Study On Thei Impleimeintation Of Deifeinds And 

                                                             
35 Syarifah Noh Nasution, The Effect of Using PLEASE Strategy on The 

Students’ Achievement in Writing Descriptive Paragraph at SMPN 1 Bilah Hulu, 

(accesed on February 18th 2020) 
36 Windi Kurniati, A Comparative Study Between The Use Of Please 

Strategy And Idea Details Strategy In Increasing Students’ Descriptive Text Writing 
Ability At The Second Semester Of The Eighth Grade At Smp Negeri 2 Menggala In 

The Academic Year Of 2018/2019, (accesed on February 15th 2020) 
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PLEiASEi Strateigieis Toward Studeints Writing Compeiteincy In 

SMP N 2 Singaraja.
37

 Thei reisult of   deiscriptivei, infeireintial data 

and thei teindeincy of eiach data, it could bei said that thei group who  

thought by deifeinds strateigy got beitteir achieiveimeint in writing 

compeiteincy than thosei who weirei taught using PLE iASEi strateigy 

for seiveinth gradei   studeints   of   SMP   2   Singaraja   inacade imic 

yeiar 2017/2018. It indicateis that thei steips of DEiFEiNDS strateigy 

is morei  eiffeictivei than steips of PLEiASEi strateigy in writing 

deiscriptivei teixts. Thei teiacheir could impleimeint theisei strateigieis 

deipeinding on what kind of writing   would   be i   taught.  

Baseid on thei stateimeint abovei, thei reiseiarcheir concludeis that 

theirei arei somei diffeireinceis in thei preivious reiseiarcheir with this 

reiseiarch. In thei first preivious reiseiarch, thei reiseiarcheir did the i 

reiseiarch in SMP N 01 Bilah Hulu and use i PLEiASEi strateigy on 

thei studeints’ achieiveimeint in writing deiscriptivei paragraph. Thei 

seicond preivious reiseiarch, thei reiseiarcheir did thei reiseiarch in SMP 

N 2 Meinggala and usei PLEiASEi strateigy and Ideia Deitails 

strateigy in increiasing studeint’s deiscriptivei teixt writing ability. 

Thei last preivious reiseiarch, thei reiseiarcheir did thei reiseiarch in SMP 

N 2 Singaraja and using PLE iASEi strateigieis toward studeints’ 

writing compeiteincy. Thei reisult all of thei preivious reiseiarch that 

using PLEiASEi strateigy is possitivei. PLEiASEi strateigy can heilp 

thei studeints increiasei theiir writing ability. Thei studeints can bei 

morei creiativei and thei studeints can to eixplorei theiir ideia weill. 

Meianwhilei, in this reiseiarch, thei reiseiarcheir will do thei reiseiarch in 

SMK Al-Huda Jatiagung Lampung Seilatan. In this reiseiarch, the i 

reiseiarcheir also will bei using PLEiASEi strateigy to look for thei 

influeincei of thei studeints’ ability in writing reicount teixt 

paragraph.  

 

C. Conceiptual Frameiwork 

Baseid on thei theiorieis, thei reiseiarcheir eixplain abovei, writing 

is onei of thei languagei skills that must bei masteireid by studeints, in 

addition to speiaking, reiading, and listeining. By having thei ability 

                                                             
37Dewi, N.L.K, A Comparative Study On The Implementation Of Defends 

And PLEASE Strategies Toward Students Writing Competency In SMP N 2 Singaraja, 

(accesed on February 24th 2020) 
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to writei, studeints can communicatei in writtein form and writing 

skills arei thei meidia useid to sharei information with otheirs. 

Reicount teixt is a teixt which reiteills eiveint or eixpeirieinceis in thei 

past. It meians that reicount teixt which not difficult to creiateis by 

seinior high school studeints. Beicausei in reicount teixt studeints will 

eiasily deiveilop theiir writing skills. 

PLEiASEi strateigy is onei of thei strateigy that arei assumeid to 

bei ablei to makei thei studeints writei Einglish without feiar. PLEiASEi 

strateigy givei the istudeints ideias and eixpreiss it through writei 

activity. Thei reiseiarcheir assumption that PLE iASEi strateigy is 

eiffeictivei for teiaching writing.  

By using PLEiASEi strateigy, thei studeints can leiarn more i  

eiffeictivei and eifficieint. Thei reiseiarcheir assumei that using the i 

highlighteid PLEiASEi strateigy will heilp studeints writei skills. This 

strateigy is to find thei main ideias so that studeints will eiasily 

deiveilop theiir writing skills, beicausei thei main ideia is important 

meidia for writing activitieis. Thei teiacheir will bei assisteid in 

teiaching writing. Thei reiseiarcheir hopeis that studeints will improve i 

theiir writing skills in writing reicount teixt paragraph. 

 

D. Hyphoteisis 

Ha : Theirei is influeincei of using Pick List E ivaluatei Activatei 

Supply Eind (PLEiASEi) strateigy toward studeints’ ability 

in writing reicount teixt  paragraph. 

 

H0 : Theirei is no influeincei of Pick List E ivaluatei Activatei 

Supply Eind (PLEiASEi) strateigy toward studeints’ ability 

in writing reicount teixt  paragraph. 
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